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bers of the sash bar may be mounted on any rounded head at its outer edge, clamping 
suitable support, the upper ends of said 
parts being suitably >covered and> secured. 
The 4inner clamping members 20 may beelt 
set at 25` to form pnttyreceiving cavities at 
the inner _sides of the plates 13.  

' The parting member may be provided with 
inner clamping members 2G formed by the 
beveled edges of a bar orl strip 27 detachably 
secured to the parting member by screws 28, 
as shown in Fig. Ál, the said inner clamping 
members being adapted to bear on the inner 
sides of the plates i3 when said plates are 
arranged at right angles witli each other. 

I t will> be seen that the several parts 'of the 
sash bar above described, are adapted to be 
formed by cutting up rolled, drawn,y or 
’pressed bars of indeterminate. length yinto 

particular 
work required. ~  

In Fig. 5 I show a modification inl which 
the segmental ears 17 are arranged to bear 
on the inner side of a rounded head 30 
formed on ,the `outer edge’ot the parting 
member I12, said segmental cars being pro 
vided with slots 3l which receive attaching 
bolts 32 provided with nuts 33. The inner 
edge of'the partin _member'lîl is provided 
with a clamping p ate 34, the edges ot which 
bear on the inner sides ot the glass plates 13. 

. I claim:v ' ' 

l. A sash lbar lcomprising' a parting mem 
ber adapted to lie interposed between adja 

" cent edges.- of two_.assembled glass plates, 
' 35 and to support said plates. against inward 

sidewise displacement, and clamping miem' 
‘ bers adjustably secured to said parting’- mem 
ber, and adapted to prevent 'outward side 
wise displacement of said plates. ~ 

2. A sash bar comprising a parting' mem 
ber adapted to beinterpo’sed between adja 

, cent edges of two assembled glass plates, and 
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to support said plates against inward side 
Wise displacement, said member having a 
rounded vhead at its outer edge, clamping 
'members adapted tti-‘bear on the outer sides 
"of said plates. and ahaving“ segmental ears 
<movably seated ou ~said head, and. means for 

.said ears- to the head in different 
positions. , . ` `  

3. A Asash bar comprising a parting mem 
ber adapted to be interposed between adja 
cent edges of two assembled glass plates, and 
to support said plates against inward side 
Wise displacement, said member having a 

.provided with inner clamping members 

‘l members adapted to bear on the outer‘sidcs 
ol’ said plates, and having segmental. ears 
movably seated on said head, and a seg 
mental clamping shoe adjustably 'engaged 
with the parting member and ada ted t0 ad 
justably secure the saidears an clamping 
members. . ' ' 

4. A Isash bar comprising a arting mem 
ber adapted to be interposed etween adja 
cent edges of two assembled glass plates, and 
provided with vinner clamping members 
adapted to prevent inward sidewise dis 
placement of said plates, and outer clamping 
members adjustably secured to said parting 
member and adapted to bear on the outer 
sidesl of said plates. . 

6. A sash bar comprisinga parting mem 
ber adapted to be interposed between adja~ 
cent edges of _two assembled glass plates, and 
provided with inner'clamping members de 
tachably secured to the parting member, and 
adapted to bear on theinner sides of said 
plates, and outer clampin members ad 
justably secured to said parting member and 
Yadapted to bear onl the outer sides of said 
plates. 

6. A sash bar comprising a parting mem 
ber adapted to beA interposed between adja 
cent edges of' two assembled glass plates, and. 
to support said plates 'against inward side-  
wise displacement, and clamping membersv 
adjustably secured to said parting member, 
and adapted t0 prevent outward sidewise 
displacement or" said plates, said clamping 
members being odset at their outer edges to 
form putty-receiving cavities. _  

'7. A sash bar comprising a parting mem 
ber adapted to be interposed between adja 
cent edges of 'two assembled glass plates, and 

e 

tachably secured to the parting member, and 
adapted to bear on the inner sides of said 
plates, and outer clamping members adjust 
ably secured to said parting member and 
adapted to bear on the vouter sides of said 
plates, each of said clamping members being 
onset at its outer edge to form a putty» 
receiving cavity. 

-In testimony whereof I .have aiïixed my 
signature, in presence of two witnesses. 

THOMAS F. MCG'ANN. 
Witnesses:` 

C. F. BROWN, 
P, W. PEZZETTL 
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